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A meeting of’ the Board of I )irectors of the Sports & I’xhihil loll Authority of’ Pittsburgh and

Allegheny ( ‘oimty (the ‘‘Authority’’) was held upon proper not ice in SMG ‘s administrative

offices at (he 1)avid I. Lawrence Convention Center in PiHshurrh, IA 15222. on Thursday,

August 13, 2015 commencing at l0:43 A.M ES.T.

MIcLol the Authority

Present: Senator Wayne Fontana, Chairman
Michael Dunleavy, Vice—Chairman
Councilman Dan Gilman, Member
Councilman James Ellenhogen, Member
Jill Weimer, Member
Reverend John Welch, Member
Sala Udin, Member

Also Present: Mary Con Wro, Doug Straley, Rosanne Casciato, Rosemary Carroll, Taylor
Blice, Rifat Qureshi, Christina Lynch, Theresa Bissell, Michael Beasley,
Allison Botti, Brenda Henry, Sara Payne, and Haley Ketchel of the
Authority; Clarence Curry of CFC-3; Ryan Buries, Tim Muldoon, Andre
Henderson, Linda Mihalic, Conor McGarvey, Jeremy Donovan, Eileen
Letson, Nancy Mellinger, and Kevin Fonner of SMG; George Meehan of
Levy: Bob McC]intock of SMG Corporate; Chris Hunter, Pittsburgh
Associates; Frederick Winkler, architect; Molly Born, reporter, Pittsburgh
Post-Gazette.

Senator Fontana called the meeting to order with the Pledge of Allegiance, followed by a roll

call of the Board Members. It was determined that a quorum was present. Beginning with public

participation, Senator Fontana asked if any members of the audience would like to address the

Board. Hearing jione, he moved to the next item on the agenda. The meeting continued with the
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IJ)pIOV;Il ot iiiiiiiilcs I 11)11) 11W II1CCI 1I1.!, 01 .1 iily , .() IS. i\ 1)101101) WaS Ii)a(Ie, St( nided, HI1(.l

LliIlniInollsIy ll)I)lovcI.

Senator I()III;In;I ;)(l(IIessc(I new business \VlIll the lust IICIII on the ;)Lelida, a requeSt lou

auitlioiii,iIioui to eiitei 11110) au )IeClIIellt with I I.I. Netlullalin Couuipaiiy iii a hunip sum anioiunl of

$7,50() 10) i epIiec Iwo) ha(’khlow pueveuil it))) valves in the Chilled Water Plant at the I )avid I

I IWreu1(’e ( ‘oiivent ion (enter.

One of the four (bluest ic waler services at the (‘onvention Center is located in the Chilled

Water Plant as required by plumbing code. There are 3 backliow prevention valves to prevent

water in the hnihdim pipeS Ironi lIowin back into the PWSA distribution system. The hackflow

prevcnliouu valves aie tested annually by an outside contractor. The 2015 testing in April

indicated (hat results were outside acceptable range for two ol the valves. The contractor

recommended that one valve he replaced and the other be replaced or rebuilt.

Veolia Energy, tlue Chilled Water Plant operator, solicited quotes from four contractors for

the work. Upon review, the low quote of $7,500 from H.E. Neumann Company to replace both

valves was considered the most cost effective approach for the long term. Although the valve can

be rebuilt at a lower cost, the decision was made to replace the valve because the new valve

would have a longer useful life. Quotes also received were from Power Mechanical in the

amount of $1 , 1 38 and Hochstein Mechanical in the amount of $9,230. H.E. Neumann will begin

work immediately following a contract award.

With a 2-week lead time on parts, the work is expected to be completed by early September.

The new valves have a one-year warranty on parts and labor.

Senator Fontana asked if there were any questions from the Board, I-Iearing none, a motion
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W5 duly IIIa(lc, Sccflhi(lC(l ;iui(l Liii;uiiiiui(iuiSIy cauiied. 11w lolIowiui’ icsolui(ioui Was appiOV(’(1

RIS( )I I JTI( )N NO. 5339

I’CS()IVe(l I)y tlw Sports & I Xhihitk)II Auitlionty ol
liItsliuilu uii1 /‘llelieiiy (‘ouinly that its Ixecutive I)ircctor and
oIlier puopel olhcers arc uuitlionze(l to approve 11110) ;III 0icI11ent
with II. l Neuiiiann Company in a lump sum anmotint of $7,50() to
rel)lace Iwo hack flow prevention valves in the chilled water plai it

at the I )avid I I ,awrence Convention (enter and I urther that the
proper othccrs afl(l agents ol the Authority arc authorized to take
all act ion and execute Such documents as are necessary an(l proper
to effectuate the terms of this Resol itt ion.

Senator Fontana introduced the next item, which was a request for authorization to award a

contract to Keystone Electrical Systems in a lump sum of 15,500, and to reimburse an amount

of I ,3()() lot temporary work completed on an emergency basis.

Mr. l3unes stated the waste water treatment plant provides approximately 5.2 million gal Ions

of water annually to the Convention Center. All waste from the Convention Center is stored in

an underground sump tank located beneath the parking garage. The nature of the tank is not

environmentally conducive to electronics. There are two submerged transfer pumps that move

solid waste from the tank into the plant where it is treated and stored for reuse in the Convention

Center. Near the end of May 2015, grinder pump # 2 stopped working.

During the investigation of the cause, it was discovered that the electrical conduit used to

deliver power to the grinder pumps was compromised. At that time, a temporary solution was

implemented in order to keep the plant in operation. and Advantus Engineers, LLC was engaged

to design a permanent solution. The solution needed to remove the sensitive components of the

electrical infrastructure. components from the hostile environment of the tank, and meet the Class

I Division 1 environment requirements.
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iliis )iOt’c was posled on 11w SIA wehsilc. ()iio(es W(W solicited hoiii tliiee collpIllies:

Keyshni IIeiIrieil Sysleiiis, Inc., X;iie,cnl Ilec{iic ( ‘OII)IIiy ;lI)(l \“lnIIL!e

( (Ilpolatioll. Keysloiie Ile(ilICUI Sys{eiiis, hit )lOVldt’(l tlU)l(’ ol $ lS,50() to coniplele the

voik pci the igiiieeI’s design. Keystone I :le(il ILaI Systeiiis was also the contiaelor that

I(’Sp)OII(l(’t.l III a liiiiely IIBIHIIt’U aiitl Xet’(Itt’(l the eiiit.’i.tiit• 1t’IiIJ)OIiry lCl)air in June 2015 at a

(051 ot $1, 00.

I if)0i1 aJ)l)R)VaI , (lie work is (‘X pe(ie(l k takeS working (lays. KeystOnC Electrical is I 00X

WI3E.

Senator Fk)ntana inquired i (here were any questions horn the Board. Reverend Welch

asked if [here was a desien Claw. Mr. Buries replied that [he original inlakc access hatch to

storaee tank is currently exposed in the 1)ark lug garage and that will he modi lied to meet the

Class I I)i vision 1 requirement.

On a motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried, the following resolution was

approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 5340

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and
other proper officers are authorized to award a contract to
Keystone Electrical Systems, in a lump sum of $15,500 and to
reimburse a lump sum amount of $1,300 for temporary work
completed on an emergency basis; and further that the proper
officers and agents of the Authority are authorized to take all
action and execute such documents as are necessary and proper to
effectuate the terms of the Resolution.

Senator Fontana continued on to the next item, which was a request for authorization to issue

a purchase order to Industrial Pump and Motor Repair, Ltd. in an amount of $4,510 for purchase

of two new grinder pumps for the waste water treatment plant sump tank.
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Vli. lttiicS Stl(((l the St)I)(l (Oi1Il)0lWllI ol hit’ Waste WatCi hit’ihiiit’iih 1)LiIih l)IOjeet is

J)11itlil5t’ oi1t’i 1(11 hvii ii’v) ‘iiiitlci l)i.iiiuh)S hIiii ShO),X’(f ioikiii. Inur cliuhes ‘ere solitihetl 11)1

the I)liI(liase )l hit’ iiiIIi(lt’i l)iiiill)5 lii(llIShiiaI liiIiil) 111(1 \1uhni le)iii 5IIl)lllIhle(l the lowest quote

101 the tWo Jt1111l5 lucy iie iii (lie J)iO)eeSS UI het’oiuiiiig a WIH 1)111 1ic not (ilirelihly cerlihed.

)ii a iiiuliom doily IIa(le seconded and unanimously calIie(l, Ihe following resolnhioii was

approved:

1I’S()IUTION NO. 5341

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority oi
Pitt shurgh and Allegheny County that its Executive l)irector and
other proper olhicers arC authorized to issue a purchasc order to
Industrial Pump and Motoi- Repair, LTI). in an amount of $4,5 I ()
k)r the purchase of two new grinder pumps for (he waste water
treatnieni plant SUITI tank and further that the proper ollicers and

ae:ents of the Authoi-ity are authorized to take all action and
execute such documents as are necessary and proper to effectuate
the terms of this Resolution.

Senator 1-ontana introduced the next item, which was a request for authorization to contract

with FMS Construction in a lump sum amount of $130,175 for the renovation of Concession

Stand B, and to contract with Grady’s Restaurant and Bar Supply in a lump sum amount of

$24, 1 81 for purchase of food service equipment for the concession stand.

Currently there are 6 concession stands used in the Convention Center; four of these are

located within Halls A, B and C, and two in Halls D and E. Stand Al is currently not utilized for

concession stand (it is used as storage for Levy); and no improvements are planned for that

stand.

GBBN Architects was engaged in April 2014 through the existing openended contract to

create a feasibility study and design for improvements and upgrades to the concession stands and

to provide construction management services during the construction phase. A report was issued
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in l’el)riiary 2015 with a recommendation to renovate Concession Stand H (liwatcd in hail ID,

bee;muse it represents *4% o1 overall stand usage. Return on investment is projected at

al)l)10Xi1it1tLIY four years.

‘lucre are tour components ol the (‘oneession Stand II renovation project: I) a poinkiltsale

system, 2) digital mcmiii boards. 3) connections equipment and 4) concession system stand

renovation. Only project components 3 and 4 are covered by this hoard authorization. The total

budget for all four components for (lie Concession Stand H Pnuect is $2O0,424.

GIIIIN Architects, with input from Levy Restaurants and 5MG, provided a design concept

utilizing signage. color and material. The intent of concept design is to brand the concession

stand spare in a way that distinguishes itself from the language of the Convention Center

environment. This will allow it to he more visible to the customers by reconfiguring the space.

especially at the front counter. The customer will experience the sights. sounds and aroma of the

food preparation.

Component #4 of the project (the concession stand renovation) was publicly bid in July

2015. Bids were advertised in the Pittsburgh Courier, Pittsburgh Tribune-Review, Pittsburgh

Builders Exchange, and on the SEA website. Four contractors attended a pit-Nd meeting on

July 16, 2015. PMS Construction is recommended to the Board as the lowest bidder ($130,175).

It has 20% MBE 4.3% WBE participation.

In regard to equipment purchase, eomponent 3 of the work, the specifications were

advertised in the Pittsburgh Courier, Pittsburgh Thbune-Review and SEA website. No pit-bid

meeting was held and five bids were received on July 28, 2015. Grady’s Restaurant and Bar

Supply submitted the lowest responsible bid ($24,181); therefore it is recommended to award the

contract to Grady’s Restaurant and Bar Supply.
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liviS (nis pinposed 20’X M1U paiiieipiIioii ;iiut 4.X \\‘IU pailicipation oii (he coiislriiclion

()Iitii(I. Ilitie IS lit) N/I BI /\N HI l)ii( it’il)I(iOlI )Ii (he e((iIipllleii( l)Li11a5e(I.

Seiia(oi loiilaiia aske(I ii (lieie were any qIlestiolls Iioiii the loar(l.

uiiiwihiiian I llenIx)eeII aske(l why (he I)IOjeCt Wi5 not advertised in the Pittsburgh Post—

(Jazelle, U5 ii is widely (Ise(l toi a(l ilUlihIliull. Mr. Median ies()t)Hded (hat it was advertiserl in

the Trihu IIC Review.

Ms. ( ont no) a(l(le(l that lii is work is a trial run, since we have four main (:oiIceSSion stands in

the large Exhibit I lalls A, 13, C, I) and B, to see if the work will improve visibility for those

attending and will prOvi(ie helter service for attendees, which is our goal.

Mr. Median l)oiIited out that they selected concession stand B because it gets [lie most use of

all of the three stands, and we would get the best reading and observations from that.

Ms. Conturo stated that payment is conhing from our Food and Beverage Reserve account.

On a motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, the following resolution was

approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 5342

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and
other proper officers are authorized to contract with: FMS
Construction in a lump sum amount of $130,175 for the renovation
of Concession Stand B, Grady’s Restaurant and Bar Supply in a
lump sum amount of $24,181 for purchase of food service
equipment for the concession stand; aiid further that the proper
officers and agents of the Authority are authorized to take all
action and execute such documents as are necessary and proper to
effectuate the terms of this Resolution.

Senator Fontana introduced the next item, a request for authorization to enter into a 5-year

agreement with SMG for management and operation of [lie DLCC.
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Mr. Straley stated (lint SM( 1 has been the original manager sauce 2(X)2. ‘11w SHA undertook a

(.1
. U

uiatuonal request br l)n)ls)sal (kIP) prcwess in 2(X)2, with a.’tsustanee of Kl’M( . ‘lint contract

was anieuuded in 2(M)4. A new contract was entered in 2011 which expires at the end of (his year.

‘l’he SHA undertook a new RI’P process at the beginning of this year to select a management

company. A request 11w proposals was issued May 15, 2015. The notice was advertised in the

Pittsburgh ‘l’rihunekeview, the Pittsburgh Courier and on the SHA website. Research was done

on other firms that Provide management services and these linus were informed of the REP

opportunity. Seven linus requested the RIP. A mandatory pro-proposal meeting was held on

June I with three finns in attendance: 5MG, Spectra (formerly Global Spectrum) and AEG. On

June 26, the SHA received proposals from 5MG and Spectra. A review committee consisted of

SEA Board Members, including Mr. Udin, Councilman Gilman and Mike l)unleavy; and SEA

staff, including Mary Conturo, Rosanne Casciata, Doug Straley, and Clarence Curry, SEA’s

senior diversity coordinator. Interviews were held with both firms July 17”. Afterwards,

additional information was requested from both firms and it was received shortly thereafter.

The committee recommended to move forward with the cuuent operator, SMG. The

decision was made because of an overall lower fee proposal with SMO’s incentive fee capped at

20%, because there would be no need to transition from the current operator, and there would be

no disruption of events related to hiring a new management level team. SMG also did not request

modifications to the form of contract in the RIP, and received letters of support from

VisitPittsburgh, area hotels and local unions. The fee strucwre is a fixed fee of $175,000 in year

one (January through December 2016). The fee will increase annually by CPI, however it is

capped at 3%. The other portion is an incentive fee that is equal to 20% of gross adjusted income

in excess of average adjusted gross income of previous 3-year period. The incentive fee will

.
8
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iiol CxtCC(l 20’X ul 11w (olaf lee ail(l I etc will 1w a 20’/ le(hltllt)ll to (lie iueiilive fee for evely

I ‘X (lie aclinil CXI)CI1SC l)ll(Ige( (‘XCee(lS (lie l)ll(lelC(I ‘XpCI1SeS. ( )llicr heiielils provided by SM(

ill(lLlde (()ll)(iflhlt’5 wchsi(t eiiliaiicciiieiil, lll(l ;aieeiiieii( foi i live year (cull willi oplioli to

CX(Cll(l at (lie SI A’S (Jiscielioll fbi au a(ldilioll;lI live ye;ii leon tiuidei (lie saiiie terms and

con(fifiuns. Ihe Authority will haVe the riglil to lcrniinale alter (he secon(l and loi.irlh years ol

hut ial tenii and ienewal (Cliii.

( ‘ounci Iman Gil man staed (hat SMG’s hi(l I)lOVi(leS a lower impact for protecliolis ol

taxpayers (lollars and that terms of the contract provide a benefit for their dollars. He stated that

nevertheless, it was very clear that there is room for improvement. Some will he provided

because SMG corporate leadership has agreed to meet with the Authority to review key

management areas on a quarterly basis. Also, the Authority will have options to terminate the

agreement in the second and fourth years if we don’t see an improvement. The quarterly meeting

will also include addressing MBEs to work with SMG.

Mr. Udin requested that Mr. Curry give a summary of MBE/WBE and workforce

involvement of the proposal. Mr. Curry stated that he carefully reviewed the workforce diversity

plaii with SMG on several occasions. The workforce is composed of 58 or 59 employees; 35%

women, 16% minority. SMG is committed to establishing a target for minority workers and plans

to work to increase the current percentage from 16% to 20%. SEA and SMG will work together

to make decisions such as the awarding of major contracts. They have and will continue to work

for additional areas of improvement with minority business participation. For example, six or

seven firms were identified including stationary and uniforms. Mr. Curry plans to meet with

SMG staff to review overall spending and look for additional areas to increase minority business

participation.

9
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I thu ,sIaI.l tlut lie ‘;us ;u\’aue oh XfV1( ;s I)IlIi It) IIflI)lOVe uI)iuioiuIy l)IISulieSS, HftI lit: is

0 0
t:latl It) tt: thaI hey ut: i11OV1iW It)iWur(ls ‘ithi XM( wilt) has I)een seivuuie, us hn I 3 ycais now.

II tt:iiiS Iiieit: siuttuulti l)e i sysleuui iii place Itt L!el (losci It) hit: tlivt:isihy goals. I it: said lie is glad

Ileil cveryoiue will Ic voukiii oui a(liieV(Iii(’I)t oh hliese goals auu(l that iii the iiexl live years.

hit: ieS liotuld IR’ )iUs’iesS iii iiit:t:I iiii eoals that caui he measured tilauly. We should see

iipiOV(’IIICTiI iI IWo y(llS iuid hiilher [)iOgreS S it tour years. On a motion duly iTulde, seconded

and unauiuruouisly (aPrIcot, Ihic h)iIOWiuIg resolution WS appiOVC(l:

RESOLUTION NO. 5343

R iiS( )LV [ I) by the. Sports & Exhibition Authority of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and
other proper olhceus arc authorized to enter into a 5—year
agreement with SMG ftr management and operation of David L.
Lawrence Convention Center; and further that the proper otficers
and agents of (he Authority are authorized to take all action and
execute such documents as arc necessary and proper to effectuate
the terms of this Resolution.

Senator Fontana introduced the next item, which was a request for authorization to enter into

a one-year agreement and to extend the agreement for two six-month periods, at the Authority’s

discretion with Avison Young - Pittsburgh LLC for brokerage services for the retail spaces in the

David L. Lawrence Convention Center and North Shore Garage.

Mr. Qureshi stated that on May 31, 2015, the Authority’s existing brokerage agreement

expired. The Authority, jointly with the Stadium Authority of the City of Pittsburgh, issued a

request for proposal lbr real estate brokerage services. The Authority wishes to lease the DLCC

and North Shore Garage retail spaces, and the SA has space in (lie West General Robinson Street

Garage that it wishes to lease.
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IIl 1IUI1CCS ‘V(It (IiSIiiliitC(l 1) Six k)c;illy liisc(l iiIiniiil itil t.SLi(i’ Iiiiiis (( .Joii’s

I .;iii I aSaIlc, fJe’iiiaik (rIil)h I.iiir’ht liink, (ianl Stied Assnei;iles, Inc., I Iaiina I ingholz

\ViIsun lllis ii)d /\viSoII ‘Y’OIiiIL- li11Sl)iiI[’li, Ii ( ‘.) i\ iiolicc \?Vi5 1)OStd(I oii the Sli\ we[)siIe,

aiitl the IIl v’as ;itlveilisc’d in the Piltsl)uigh hiiI)ui)dieView iinl thii’ l’ihtshiiighi ( ‘onrier. Ihere

‘Aide tvvo ICSJ)UIidCIIIS, AV1SOH Yotiiii and (‘BRh, Inc. Fauh icSl)Oii(heiit SIIl)IiIiIIed a I)IOh)USah

which iii(i1I(lC(l, aiiioiig other things, COiT1[)[1 intonnalion, leasing cxpeneiiee in Pitishuigli, a

proJ)osed marketing plan [or spaces, a commission structure, potential M 13E/WHE participation,

and inlormal ion on key broker(s) who would head the project.

A review committee reviewed the proposals and recommended Avison Young. The review

conmini ttee COilSisted o Authority stall ( l)oug Stralcy, Rifat Qureshi and Authority’s semor

diversity coordinator Clarence Curry), Stadium Authority Board members Jim Malanos and

Michael l)anovitz, and SEA Board members Senator Fontana and Reverend John Welch.

Some factors that the committee noted with respect to the Avison Young project team were its

local experience, MBE participation of 40% (CCS Consulting, Bridget Jones-Canedy principal),

no clients with similarly situated space, and a competitive fee proposal.

Avison Young also indicated they intend to market spaces emphasizing green strategies, and

solicit MBE-WBE firms for any third-party procurement during the course of the contract.

Avison Young will assign three brokers: one for retail prospects, one for office prospects, and

the MBE consultant will focus on retail, research and reporting. David Auel will be the lead

overseeing all leasing efforts. They will provide to Authority monthly updates and quarterly

briefings, in person, on their ongoing marketing effbrts. Terms of agreement include a term of

one year exclusive representation, with an option to terminate after 180 days at Authority’s

discretion and with an option to extend for two 6-month periods at Authority’s discretion. The
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coiiuiiiissioii pIovi(k’d or is: i) ‘PX ol the total hase rental ku lease years I —5 and 2’X oh total hase

ienlal ku lease y(ii5 ()— I 0, aEi(I ii) loi each ansatIiuii iiivolvnie, a col I)era(ine, hn)kel, (% oh’ the

IotiI l);iSe I(IiI,iI to 1)1’ 5I)hit l)(’l1O(’ii /iVSO!i iii(I lO1 H)j)eiitIii, I)I’OkO1’ br years I—S. an(I YX br

years ( ID. lucre are HO) OHiflH55H)Ii5 on eXtcilsioiis or renewals, and MBl Pail icipatioil is ‘-l-D9

( ‘O)LilI(’ihIiiiI llleI1l)Oeei1 5bI1(’(l that lie hii(ls ii (‘11110)115 luit tlI(’ htft’,esl IICWSJ)HjiC with the

largest (‘iI(lIlaIiUli iS Onhilte(l fi’oiii a(IveIIisiIlL’. Ms. ( ‘asciato) said that was due toI3ost(iazette’s

higher cost to advertise. Senator I’ontana said it con Id he soniethi ng to he looked at going

forward. Mr. Udin said tiiat a nuinhei ol orgamzat ions he is associated with meet legal

advertising requirements without having to pay the premi u in of the Post-Gazette. Senator

l-’outana said at the state level that it has heen discussed to only use the Internet br legal

ad ie ft is ii i

On a motion duly made, seconded and unanimously canied, the lollowing resolution was

. .
approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 5344

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and other proper
officers are authorized to a one-year agreement and to extend the
agreement for two six-month periods, at Authority’s discretion
with Avison Young - Pittsburgh LLC for brokerage services for the
retail spaces in the David L. Lawrence Convention Center and
North Shore Garage; and further that the proper officers and agents
of the Authority are authorized to take all action and execute such
documents as are necessary and proper to effectuate the terms of
this Resolution.

C
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ciiiti lUIIlaI)1 iflhIU(iII(((l lII(’ II(.’X( ilcili, vliitIi \‘‘iS 1 Ic(I1I(Sl mi iIIllH)Ii7il loll k) l(’iliillllSc

the I’Ittsl)lll’ll l’ene,iiiiis . lO7,’5( lin the ( ‘ONSOI liieiey ( ‘euler ( ‘;ipiliI I’tseive 11111(1 br

the l)lilih;lse ob .( ‘iIk bhiioiii.Ii iiit’taI (helect(1ls_

ftili. hl ice staled that a outlined in the sublease l)etWeell ilie Aiiihoiiiy mid Ilie Peiigiiiiis, a

(apil;lI leS(’I Vt’ 111(1(1 ‘Nas t’stal)lishe(i to relflll)(IFSt’ pioject tosts horn elirjhle capital proecls as

tleti Tlt’(l ii) Aii tic 0. Al p resent, lhe Capital Reserve Innd 1101(15 $5.) iiiil lion. T) dale, no

expendi lures have been made Ironi the Capital Reserve Fund. The I enguins have requested that

$ I 07,856 be authorized to he expended 1mm the Capital Reserve Fund br costs ot purchasing

metal deiet’l()TS br security at the arena.

lIme sublease provides br the reimbursement 1mm the capital reserve fund if the

modi hcation or capital project is i-equired to comply with NHL Rules and Regulations.

In a letter dated l’ehruary Ii , 2015, the NHL Executive Vice President of Security stated that all

NEIL arenas are mandated to incorporate walk through magnetometers (metal detectors) into the

patron screening process beginning with the 2015-2016 season.

The Penguins solicited three bids with North Eastern Uniforms and Equipment Inc., the

distributor of the Garrett brand, providing the lowest bid of $100,800. With the addition of the

7% sales tax the total reimbursement would be $107,856. GalTett magnetometers have a two-

year warranty. All of these units are ADA compliant.

AEG, the company which manages the CONSOL Energy Center, will he performing the

installation with their union trades. There is an eight-week lead time with the equipment and the

first preseason game is September 22, 2015.

Ms. Weimer asked if the installation of the metal detectors would change any inflow of the

fans coming into the arena. Mr. Blice said the Penguins believe the installation of the metal
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fclcctuis vvill lllf) (I1( lIoi )l Illl5 l)’lll5c Ility vvill i))I l( Sk)J)l)((J Ini the w;iiid uiiless 11w

il)(IiI (lct((.IOl i’,UCS Oil

Siialoi I()l1i)i)l aSke(l ii Ihicie WCl( aiiy (liii siioiis iioiii the Bu;tiil.

)ii i iiiutioi) (filly illI(I(, ScolI(f(’(l lii(l illl;IlIllii()Llsly callle(l, tlit I llOVill, l(’solUliOli ‘as

approved:

RESOIJ)[ION No. 5345

RFSOINEI) by the Sports S kxllll)ilion Authority of Pillshuigh

and Allegheny County that its I xecutive I )ireclor all(h other proper
officers are authorized to rei inhuise the PiHshurh Penguins
$1 07,X56 ftom the CONSOL Eiieriy Center Capital Reserve Fund
for the purchase of 36 wafkthiough metal (fe1cctors mid ltirther
that the procr officers and agents of the Authority are authorized
to take all action and execute such documents as arc necessary and
ll10P(f to effectuate the terms of this Resol U lion.

Finishing new business. Senator Fontana asked if any members of tile audience would like to e
address the Board or if there were comments from the Board Members. There being no

comments or business, Senator Fontana asked for a motion to adjourn. Upon a motion duly

made, seconded and unanimously carried, the meeting was adjourned at 11:13 A.M.
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Mary Cônturo
Assistant Secretary
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